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If our organization i in the art or providing di advantaged kid with after chool and ummer opportunitie , it i a wonderful thing for the
Wallace Foundation (http://www.wallacefoundation.org/page /default.a px) to pick ou. For ever one el e, it i a mart thing to con ider what Wallace freel
give awa
haring it exten ive and expen ive tudie produced independent re earcher commi ioned the foundation and made
availa le in it Knowledge Center (http://www.wallacefoundation.org/knowledge-center/Page /default.a px) .
arlier in Octo er, NPQ reported on one of the foundation’ tudie on the u ject of caling (http ://nonprofitquarterl .org/2017/10/02/ tud -examine roadwa World alert u to the foundation’ uilding Audience for u taina ilit
(http://www.wallacefoundation.org/knowledge-center/ uilding-Audience -for- u taina ilit /Page /default.a px) ( A ) re earch erie . In re pon e to a declining
audience a e for man major art form , the Wallace Foundation’ $52 million A initiative looked at allet Au tin
(http://www.wallacefoundation.org/knowledge-center/Page / allet-Au tin- uilding-Audience -for- u taina ilit .a px) through thi Di cu ion Guide
(http://www.wallacefoundation.org/knowledge-center/Document / A - torie - allet-Au tin- tud -Guide.pdf) . Over time, A will tud a total of 25 performing art
organization . The goal i to help the e individual art organization a well a to develop in ight for the art field in general.
challenge -expanding-reach- ocial-program -larger-que tion/) .
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The econd report in the erie here delved into the cau e for the decline in ticket ale experienced
(http ://www. eattle mphon .org) —and, more importantl

the Denver Center for the Performing Art
The re earch finding

the eattle

mphon

, the market re earch in ight that would end that trend upward. (The third tud , on how

(http ://www.denvercenter.org) can attract more millennial

, will e relea ed in earl 2018.)

(http://www.wallacefoundation.org/knowledge-center/Page /Can-the-Cit - oom-Mean-New-Audience -for- eattle-

(http ://www. outu e.com/watch?v=uoY C v mjI) help to explain what the

di covered.

mphon .a px) and a video

“The uilding Audience for u taina ilit initiative wa de igned to help art leader etter under tand and addre their
audience- uilding goal and challenge , oth through direct funding and
haring their proce and finding with the re t of
the field,” aid Daniel Windham, the foundation’ director for the art . “While the eattle mphon ’ work i till underwa , it
tor offer u eful in ight on the u e of market re earch a intrin ic to meeting audience- uilding goal .”

Downtown eattle i home to Amazon, Micro oft, and Google. Downtown re ident are growing at twice the rate of eattle’ overall population. It
i forgiva le to a ume that the eattle mphon ’ mo t important audience are the e “new ur an cultural con umer ” (NUCC ). Re earch helped
the eattle mphon to more harpl frame their under tanding of it target audience and it ehavior.

The compan conducted exten ive market re earch, including focu group and po t-performance urve , confirming it initial
a umption that NUCC are good pro pect for the mphon . The re earch howed, however, that the group encompa e a
wider range of age and characteri tic than anticipated: in addition to millennial , NUCC al o include Gen X-er and older
empt ne ter . Further re earch demon trated that attendee at one of the new erie , “Untuxed,” 75-minute performance
eginning at 7:00 p.m., were primaril intere ted in hearing cla ic of the orche tral canon rather than more adventurou
programming.

Market re earch and con equent new programming contri uted to a 40 percent increa e in ticket ale in the 2016-17 ea on. The eattle
mphon attracted new and different audience without dimini hing their traditional “Ma terwork ” u cri er .
ver nonprofit organization need to confidentl make afe tatement a out their con tituencie . It’ even etter if the e a ertion are
tati ticall ignificant. maller nonprofit ma not have the re ource to hire market re earch profe ional , ut there are free or inexpen ive
market re earch methodologie and tool . Data from the like of Google Anal tic and Face ook In ight provide cumulative, o ervational data,
ut the do not an wer the “wh ” que tion a out an organization’ upporter . Market re earch how upporter ’ preference , intention , and
ehavior. The e are the qualitative and quantitative an wer that help an organization prove or di prove a umption to etter erve it upporter
and mo t effectivel inve t in it mi ion.
The e tudie can help an organization affirm or recon ider it marketing and challenge a umption a out audience , client , and donor . The
Wallace Foundation i to e commended for howing u what i po i le and to freel hare the re ult of it market re earch for pecific
organization . The Wallace tudie can al o motivate nonprofit to remem er the importance of market re earch and to offer idea how
organization of an ize might conduct re earch on their own. It ma al o even influence other funder to provide uch innovative field-level
re ource .—Jim chaffer
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